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ACCESS SISTERS MEET

HERE; ONE IS 70, ONE 72

Sirs. Thonins Whiffon, Playing
at Keith's, Hostess to

Susy Gnltori

TALKS OF OLDEN DAYS

ScptunRcnnrlnn Bounces Jauntily
About Dofyinf Advances

Ago

MRS. THOMAS WHIFPEN

By M'LISS
Some time Into today Susy ("niton la

coming lo town.
Of course. If you nrc not Rlxty-flv- o yearn

of nno or thereabouts you will not hnvo the
remotest Idea who Susy Ontton Is Hut if
you nrc lxly-P.A- or thereabouts ou will
send your memory back, 'wny hack, nnd
murmur

"Well, those were tho days when singers
could slnif and nctrcHKca cunlil act."

Susy Gallon. nR seventy. Is comliiB from
Chicago to Philadelphia lo visit her sister,
Mrs Thomas Wlilffen, ape soenty-to- , who
Is playlntr In riilliulelphln at Keith1.

Because, Mrs. Whlffeti It probably tho old-
est actress treadlnR the hoards today, nnd
because sho has wntched tho evolution of
the stnse In Amorlca nnd KiiKland for tho
last fifty-tw- o yearn, I wont up to Inter-
view her, ,plnnnlnK to talk to her chiefly
about how nnd why n little old lady In
the itrandmothor class forsook tho mellow
glow of the flrcsldo. which all grandmothers
are said to love, for tho stern exigencies of
a vaudeville tour.

I found tho llttlo old lady In her drcsslnR
room applying tho necessary rotiRo In a
sprightly fashion nnd Jubilating over tho
approaching arrival of her sister.

elated ovnn vikit
"Don't ask mo to talk nhout myself when

8usyl la coming," sho said with that pre-
cision of speech and vibrancy of tone that

, belong only to tho English voice. "Fame
li a curious thing (sho became reminiscent)
time was when Susy'n name was a
household word In Philadelphia. Sho was
one of tho city's favorlto soprano opera
singers. Ask any person well along In life
who loved tho atngo when ho was young
who Susy Gnlton was nnd ho will tell
you nil right. Ask them about tho time In
sixty-eig- ht wo played for twenty-si- x weeks
at tho Seventh Street Opera House, an
unprecedented senson In those days.

"So," Bhn continued modestly, "I was
not so famous as Susy nor no beautiful,
t.ut I've been In the game longer, and I
mve It."

There Is nn Indomitable energy In some
I eople which surely Is the distinguishing
mark of youth. It doesn't matter If one
is eight or eighty. If one hasn't this energy
one Isn't youthful. And by the sumo token
If you have It you nre as safo ns Ponce
do Leon would have been had ho found
the spring of eternal youth Age cannot
touch you no long as this lasts. Mrs. Wlilf-fe- n

Is one of the 'fortunntes.
"So long ns I feel young I shall net,"

nnd with n hlrd-llk- o motion she hopped
onto n stool nnd began putting on her sliver
flippers "Tho minute I begin to feel my
age If I ever lose my lines or feel my
rrlp slipping I shall stop Instantly. Then
I II know I'm old."

DEQAN IS KXGLANn
This remarkable septuagenarian, who lias

missed few treasons since sho began her
histrionic career In England, can look buck
en the rounded life that only clever women
manage to lead. She has had a happy
home, a husband, children nnd a career.

"I nm not a grandmother," she told me,
"because fate was not kind In that

; but the added responsibility of
would not have kept mo from

the stage. I believe that even grandmoth-
ers Bhould work. That Is what keeps one
young work. I've always worked and al-

ways shall." .

Mrs. Whlffen's husband was the original
Sir Joseph Porter In "Pinafore" and she
was one of the first to pluy Uuttercup.

"You know, child," sh said, "we played
anything In those days. There was no such
thing as. being an actress, fitted only for
Ingenue roles, or one who could do only
emotional ones. An nctresa worthy of the
name could and did play everything. I
played an old lady when I was In the early
twenties one night and a young one the
i.ext. That Is what makes for versatility

"If I have nny criticism to make of mod-r- n

acting It Is this very thing that
actresses prefer being specialists They
can do only certain roles.

HEIt VIEW OF ACTRESSES
"Whom do I consider tho best of the mod-

ern actresses? Well, that Is a question "
She arranged a silver gray curl and

"I have always considered Margaret An-Kil- n

one of the best," she said finally, "but
he has not been happy In her choice of

roles, Elsie Ferguson Is very, very clever
and some serious work may be expected of
her. But the modern tendenoy la to subor-- ,
dlnate the acting to the scenery and the
clothes. In my day If an- -

actress had three
dresses for twenty roles Bhe was lucky,"

At that moment her call came and Mrs.
Whlffen tripped away to play the part of
a grandmother which she Is not, if you
remember but which the critics declare she
doea aa charmingly ns though she were a
real one and knew all about lr.

Chestnut Salad
Shell one pint of chestnuts, blanch and

cook In salted water until tender; cool and
I chop. Combine with about tho same quan-

tity of tart apples, diced, and one cupful
of celery, diced. Arrange on tender lettuce
leaves and ferve with any preferred dress-
ing. Garnish with small yellow tomatoes
or grape.
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Piamond

SgSflM Bar. Pin
;,monds mounted in a taste- -

juny designed platinum bar
$110

C, R, Smith & Son
Mawktt St. at 18th

ACTRESS PUNCTURES

THAT SPEED RECORD

"Internntlonnl" Stnr Makes Auto
Dash From Philadelphia to

Washington, D. C.

Iy the I'holoplny Editor
"Splendor and speed'' nrn the primar) ele

tnents of the photoplay according to Vncliel
Lindsay, when he wrote his n

book on "Ihe nrt of lent speech." To back
i,V I RMftlon, along comes Eleanor
lllevln. the International actress. MIM

," (,lvke '" ,rom """ l,rM,. "gentl Issplendid beyond compare among screenqueens. She is speedy, too This xtns proved
by the fact that she coolly eilahllshed n
record In point of time between Philadelphia
and AashlriRton Inst week.

On Wednedny Miss tllerlns leaped Into
...-- ir mm urove rrom tne qnakrr cityto the nation's capital." as the p quaintly
plirnses It. In three hour and nfteen min-utes, said to be thirty-fiv- e minutes faster
than the lct time recorded hitherto The
figure represent the actual running time,
exclusive? of stop. ' llralley Olsh ncted ns
mechanician. Mist lllevlns will be seen In
the Golden Eagle feature, "When My Ship
Comes In."

Mutunl Is nil ewlled nt this late date
about the vulgarity of the word "movie."
nnd Is sending out n form letter to tho ef-
fect that the corporation which owns Char-
ley Chnplln (temporarily) contemplates nxlhg
tho term "plx " "As you perhaps hnve
guessed by this time." remarks the letter
sagely, "this Is a derivative of the ordinary
piece of newspaper1 parlance In which the
editor in discussing pictures always says
(lc. Wo think that this would be n wel-
comed shoi't word for tho headline writer
and amply descriptive of the object In mind
namely, a motion picture "

After nil, Hrimth's "Intolerance." the
"sun play Of thcngds." representing Inci-
dents In four eras of hsltory. will not be
seen In Philadelphia this season. I WV
yesterday wired tho management of the
Chestnut Street Oper.i House, canceling
tho current contract for the display of tho
film here.

The following telegram has been received
from the William Kox ofllces by tho photo-
play editor:

"Kor your Informstlnn ami Kul'lvnre William
Pen's tOtT policy consists In keeping faith with
tmtillr, who mail", his atari, Thcda llanv anil
William Karnuni. world famous remain on
regular Pox program, but evert nlll appear next

r only In right to tmmuiual apodal
Pictures, coatlnir each from 1 100 Olio lo IJOO.Chmi
to pro'luc. New photography, scenle locations
and advanced etaae eettlnga that wilt make
cinema history la Kox promise."

Tho following feature constitute the
Evenino I.F.oriiJit - Universal Animated
Weekly,' released today.

PI.AY AS VVRl.t, AS FIC1IIT 'Ansae" ant.
tilers, juat from front, battle on football field
under Australian rule. Quern's Club, Kensing-
ton. England,

t.AirNHl CHANT TANKnit-Jo- hn f Hocke-fell-

a niece, christens Standard (HI vessel.
William Rockefeller Philadelphia. I'n

TUB CIAM.ANT HRVi:.STII MACK New
York welcomes crack regiment from Horder and
the hoys nre glad to t back New York city.

HPi:i:t MAD.S'nHM KII.I.H Font Fatalities
mark clesperatn strife for goM ami glory by auto
raring kings, flrand Prix, Hunt Monica. Col.

JOHN lIAHVAUlVH IIIIITIIIIAY Fncult)
nml stuilenta placing wreath on statue of
founder of Harvard University Cambridge.
Mass

HAPKTY FinST FOIl KUWir.9 Police pisc-
ine warning cards In stores In rampalgn tn
prient a by which many nre killed or
ma lined New York city

KtTll TlttVIMINOH CONTINtIK TO UK FASH
ION'S FANCY Designs from Malson Maurice

HOUSKCI.KANINO A CITY 1'nrndo starts
rampalgn to teach cMldren value of "scrub-
bing." Philadelphia, Pn.

UNIQUK PIlF.PAmlONKHH TIRIM. Two
hundred freshmen trnlnlng to oual'fy for college
military troop. Ilmlor College, Wnco, Tex.

HACK FIIOM "WOm.IV.S TOP" Whaling
ship returns from Arctic with rich lood of Ivory,
fur, copper and whaletton. Han Francisco. Cat

PAJIADB FOIl PnOHHIITION Otgnntlr
turnout of citizens enthusiastically Indorses
"dry" tight. Ios Angeles. Cil

KIDDIES IIKLPINII THK tllltDS School
chl dren put up houses to keep feathered song-
sters warm In winter St. Louis Mo

A OAMi: OIRI.H I,Hr Indoor hockey Is
lively fair young ptnyers take tn It as easily as
brothem, they don't mind n few falls, St
Nicholas Illnk. New York city

fBI.KIIRATK HVACOATION DAY Famous
"Old Guard" marches to Hattery. where Ilrltls'i
quit city 132 yeara ago New York clt.

I.ltlHTlNO UP LHIKHTY Famous statue.
Prance'a gift to tbe. Unlt-- 1 Slates, tn be lllu-co-

arf America's gate. New Yor't hartior.

Theatrical Baedeker
LITTLK TIIKATUR "IAvrnlurUre" thli

nftcrnoon. hiiiI "Notm lrunr(' lonlnht
with tho Frrnrh cornpitm of NoMf Vurk

ITHJC MriTlllfal!on.M with HcYanl Illckmiin
and Knld Mnrkry. Thomai l( Ine'it motion
Picture portrajlnic the horrors at war nml
the fxclt?mrntii of buttle nn land nnd nen
and In the air Huprru martial prctclu nnd
sentimental HymlKtllsm

imOAD "Ullte Jjidjr In llluii with Frnnpfn
Starr Costume comedy about an adorable
little mliay ami noma plcttirenquf pre)n
DUertlntr. Indorned by the Prama lneue

QAUIUCK "llll.the-Tra- ll llollldar,' Hlth KrM
Nlblo A comedy about modern evanKellnui
and the smalt town Amusing and t'ohun-requ- e

Indorsed by Drama lHKtte
rOHUKST "Chlrt-Cliln- ." with Duvld MontBom

erj" and Fred Stone Heturn envaiterneiit of

Le Pcrle
Face Powder

Is the choice of discriminating
women because U Is delightfully dif-
ferent. It Is this "dlffsrence" that
has made It ramous. Unsurpassed for

and delicate perfume. For sale
y leading department and drug

atorrs Price, i'5 ct nnd fto its per
box Manufactured by

lhi6-L-T-
u.

Cemplsvlon
F.vprrt

100-70- 7 Flanders Itulbllng
lata gnu vtainui nis

Est IS 'J I I'hons, sprues :t,1"

HiT Hair
Superfluous

Remover
The only treatment which

will remove permanently all
VMM flfiOi superfluous lialr from the

fsce. neck, arms or any part
of the body, leaving no mark
or blemish nn the moat dellt
cat skin. No eleotrla needle,
burning cnustla or powders
used
Originator. Sols Owner anil

(tee, U. 8. Pt.08 used eitluelielr by me.

Dr. Margaret Ruopert 1U!.h,,h:.., tout
Pa.

81,

Butts Est. U rrs. fbons Walnut 70JI

r '
6,

a

All White Washable Kid;

All Brown Kid;

Brown with Ivory Kid Tops;

Or in Gun-Meta- l, with Gray
Tops,

1107
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Ira

Wide Choice
of Materials

CLAFLIN,

j TODAYS FASHION

r "n

Dnrk blue plnnforc frock with trim-
mings of plnitl silk.

As Ihhr as (here are little folks to wear
them there will he tiltmfore frocks. This
one Is made of dark hliio cashmere trim-
med with blue nnd green filaltl silk. The
plaid material forms a band about the
skirt, tho Insert In (he elecVes. the wrist-liani-

and the belt Tho latter Is drawn
through oclcfi. (jlvliic

-, tho efTcet of rib-lm- ti

,i
(CopyrlKht)

ln" Popular musical evtrarsganta with the
famous rnmedl ins apiwanng In various Im-- .
personations

Allf.l.l'HI "lltperlenre ." with Krnest tllen- -

dinning , nn.lrn morality play " with
Miore numineness thnn graced "l:erywoman

. IFtfM nsa,.. I1Ui.iIIhi.Ih. ,,! all., 1. ,,v.U,l...l.n ..v.

at rarri.Ai: nuens
iiiJfHT- - '."ru' '"le Str1 That Cod Forgot."

ecelin Jacuues and Hoy Van Foen
i.. ".V. J' """"a play about n llttlo mimnerwhich virtue triumphs.

STOCK
KNIPKKnnpPKKtl "Teas of the Stormwith John Irfireni nml Anna lioherty

flock proituitijn of the story mads famousI'l tho tnovl-- s by Mary Plckford. -
rt:Ti nr. Fir.xt.t C

"TANt''Y "A Poney Island Princess," Famous
I laer; Paramount tvltti lren Fenwlck andOwen Moore Hrst hvlf of week. "The Hoai
.?.'.Ij?f MoToeco I'arnrnount. with Jnoret'lrlch latter half uf week

A "','."!; "Tn" P--il' Wlnga." llluet.lrd.tlrace I'nrlyln nmt Herliert Itawllnsonfirst half of wek "A Humbler In Souls."
,...,I:"'','"Trll,nitl with Dorothy Daltou nndWilliam Desmond latter half of week. Oth-
ers.

VlftpniA "I'lirlfj." ArnerlcAh-Mutun- l. withAudrey Munaon. all week The undrnped
drama. In seven reels, with tho well known

.. ?.r,u!." """lei In In- - leading part Others
AIM i fc "An Hnemy to the King." tlreaterltagraph. .with 17 It rlothern and K.llthStorey, nrst half of wrek ".Vllss HearseWashington," Fiimous Plaiera Paramount,
with Marguertto flarl.. latter half of week

CIIKHTNFT STHHF.T OPHHA HOUSfJ "AHaughter of the (.oils." Fol. with Annette
Kellermann nnd William Shay Hun of photo-pla-

wlih sp'Ctarln and Iieauty of th licitbut lacking draimttlc sustention, prolonged
VAVnEVU.l.K

KIHTH'H Nan Halperln, Mrs Thomns Whlf-fen- .
The stampede lllders' . Will Oaklandand company. I..-- Peers. Pago, Hack and

.'"rli. Miller and I.yles l.lbonati. ths Welso,csmi, and plctorlsl news
OI.OHI. I.mplro I'nmrdy Four. Tato'a "Motor-

ing . "voguelnnd' . 'Onn Oood Turn". Iwlsnnd chspin, tho Valenoa Hand; iDunlsy and
Merrill. Kthcl Cnsiello. Nat Carferty nnd
nmimnv. Dun Fallano Others.WILLIAM I'KN.N "Thn Dream SurprlssI'arly". Willie Solar. Horn, Hvana and Friend

liurke nnd Harris, and photoplay. "JimHrlmsby s ll.iy." nrst half of week "O
Plesse. Sir Detective", Newhoff unit 1'helps.
Marie Sparrow, llert and linker, and photo
Piny. "Tho Children Pay," latter half of
week

OUAND "Harvest Days", (lretchen von Her-ge-

Archln and tlertle Falls, Warner and Corlicit, Halten and Hunter. Martin von llergen
and Irvtns Ooslnr Others

CHOSS KKYS "A Fireside Ileyerle": the Tier-ne-

tour linker. Lynn nnd inmpany. Mny
lllllibury, tho Four Chicks, nnd "Les Alver
tttes." first half of week. "The Ilroken Sca-
rab", llenton nnd tlray, "Ths Chief of Po-
lice": Arthur Whltelaw, Harry nnd Augusta
Turpln and Hapa and Dulton, latter half of
Week

UlSHTltKIA
nUMONT'S Travesties, music snd speclaltlea

by resident compuny of black face entertain-ers. IUi new and retained features on thsbill.

(FWXiff&s
The Gift Supreme

Distinction pn m
lnnetl with utility
make these Fleck
Hros. toilet accessor-
ies excellent Rifts,
They meet the vogue
for te bat-
hroom s. Beautiful,
ilurable white china
that is easily kept
clean. Will not
crack.

Ilefore you buy any
other Klfts vvrlto forour descriptive cir-
cular or visit out
eaglly reached show-
rooms You can buj
these genuine fixture
u.VliV at
' jXecxjBzos. Co.

Showrooms
Vg

.j l BLtr:r.J 11,1U'10 una ou
--f 35 Kpy 35 !SW North Sth St.

Your Pacini Defects
He what they may, can ba
reiituvvu ,i .u.iiiin,ncr Scar Wrinkles, Plni-pie- s

Warts, Molss. Illrlh-mark- s

fiv Scars, lllackheads,
Liirsiiii- -. nmii, wik,
Ths "Hontgomrry Method"

has been In practlca for
ears In New York city ns I

wen us uome in and
let us talk It over.
Hit, W, II. MONTCO.MKUVr iwre nperiaiisi

DOT Flanders Itldg, Wulnul ut 15th HI,

v

ti.y&v'W

WMVJ

Chestnut Stree

'""" ' . r. .ff-- i,.. n - --1

SHOPPING WE ELDERLY FEMALES
IS MERE MAN'S CHRISTMAS PORTION

And, of Course, It's Quite Needless to Say He's Sent Into
the Section of White and Lacy and Ruffly,

Ruffly-W- ell, Things
You know the female shop-

per Hern I nn oft-tol- d tale It leave"
the eye dry. too ,

She tells of how heHia been delegated
to do father'" voluminous shopping; of
how she has heen charged to huy n

Rift" for brother JncVn thirteen swee-
thearts: of how I'ncle Ned allppeit her a
nftv-doll- note with Instructions tn "dean
tip" hi" pitrchattes for him SeemltiKly.
with hr-tr- t lion ed 'down w t R'rf 1'ie
marts r sets forth to execute her commis-
sions Hut vnu hnnw thnt In tcnlltv her
enul Is pounding with Joy nt the shopp'tig
orgy Into viiiich the l nlwiit to pltitiRe
She nould t miss It for the world

There" u re.tf martjr. nowever. who's
tirnuRliI nut hv the t'hrlstmaa season tie's
the dutiful eclf.saerlUclnir male There's
nlwavs an old person In It Is family Itmay be an mint or a grandmother, tt'sfllnajs eume one toward whom lie foeln
very tender He wouldn't hurl lice for a
diamond mine Hut In his Inner soul he
feels that Aunt Maria's place It by the
steam radiator not In tho aisles of the
stores choked by women whose belligerency
maltes lighting Curopr scent tame

Alotii: about this tune she gets nn In-
spiration Duckling on her armor, vvltlrh
Is usually an or a cane, she
summons thn dutiful male to her side. call-I- n

upon hlm Id gie up the ftnturdav
afternoon he had wt aside for iv footballgame no ih.it they may shop t.lkn a s.terl-ncl-

lamb led ti the slaughter he goes
I'sit.tllv he is strong nml hushy Hut

what Is brute strength onmlurrd to the
dctermln.itlnn of little tcim-llppc- d women
gathered round the bargain counter? Sharp
elbous assail him in the ribs Ills biirh Is
flawed by thos, Mtn resent his nvalnn
nf the purelv feminine domiiln lie Is Jab-
bed In the solar plexus and his eyes nre
threatened by many hatpins It's the life.
in awful nuful life

Aunt Marin prefers the lingerie depart-
ment to all others Sho Is deaf, nnd her
stentorian mnvir.iUitn with tho blonde,
goddess nf the pluio reveals the Intimacies
of the feminine sartorial e(tlir"nent The

at

A

White
feminine

Tins
k'rnceful,
Calf.

The
in

Such
w y? v want

Priced for
5G.50

Stiles SH tn fl
A A tn O These

folks,

3b&. ?&

MmrnHi!mffii

IfflMrnygg siiasaH3iai9raraiBasi

fill 1 1', follanlnir theatres nlililln their
a 1 'nmujiij'.., wiiirn Is u Euamntee 01

All ulrtiires revleMed before ritillmlmi.

1 l!th. Morris ranrunfcAve.Alhambra Mat oaiiy s:
Paramount Pictures

Wuhan. i. rtart uorui-i- :

M AM THOMPSON
APOLLO MATINI'i: DAII.T

' I" COHNKIl IS
Bessie Barnscale com-kcnh- "

7th KpI Karle Williams In "Hcarlei Huimer

chestnutARCADIA IHILOW 10TJI

Herbert Rnwlinson-Grac- e Carlyle
in 'THK kaom:h WINOB"

S2" AND J,A,,K,7rBELMONT
MARY MILES MINTER in

A I)Ul'AMOUjrjV0 AfjO

BLUEBIRD moAH,i!.UNNA AVl.

GAIL KANE in
THK MKN HIIK MARHIKD"

rf'r CUTH AMI CKDAIl AVE
CLDAK iMMJoi.vT

DOROTHY DALTON in
-- run jinoi.k ciiii.rv

FAIRMOUNT '"'AuuSd avEnuE
rila llsll. Itunerl Julian fji'ialy ll;l l

THE BUGLER OF ALGIERS"

tcTlJ CT THKATIIB JIAT DAII.V
JD lliJli lielonr Spruce Krcs T to II.

ntAltl.lR riMi'MN ''" DltK.SSI.KU In

"Tillie's Punctured Romance

FRANKFORD TU KZZB
Olga Petrovn in "Extravagance"

'TUG HIMHO.N MYSTKRY"

GREAT NORTHERN l'...ROBFRT WARWICK in
"ALL MAN"

OOTH and WAUNUT BTS.IMPERIAL Tin us iniur
VIOLA DANA in
THK I'OSSAl'K WHIP"

JEFFERSON :ml &SiwaUH
VIOLA DANA in
THK 1IATK8 Or IJIIKN"

KOHTY-KHIS- AND
LiiAUliiK I.ANCASTISK

MARY PICKFORD in
I.KS8 THAN Tlll ll'8T"

LIB E R T Y B'"MU ASLMBu
JUNE CAPRICE in
THIS llAOOKD VltlNOBSS-- '

ni!T riinliKiirtii
E U R E K A mu UARKtiT STa'

LILLIAN WALKFR in
'The Blue Envelope Mytery"

' NOKTil PUILAUELTIIIA

RIDGE AVENUE ,DOVE
GERALDINE O'BRIEN in
"A .WOMAN'S FIGHT"

male mattr envies the flower that wni
bnri1 tit tltlisti llnM.lt

III sheer desperation he suggests lunch,
this being the masculine trump-c-ir- d when
dinicult slluatlnnt arlee. for once thin
suggestion leaves the vener.ible ladv cold
She Is Irvliis tn iln-iit- wlnther Cousin

' Jtnnlo likes hers made of crepe tie chine or
or naliixmli s pas.-- . The Jotmg man
rcalltei vhal Kipling meant when ho
pointed out that the female of the species
N nmie deadly than the .nale The hern
of many a football scrimmage can tltnl
nn answer to 'How sou stand 11 tho
t'hrlslm.is shoppri-s?-

t'lllinately Aunt Maria, ns fresh ns n
daisy, is led to the subway nml home
The dutiful male, with the limp, ex-

hausted feeling of who hat done a
ear's penattre retires N'eier again for

hlm that old argument thnt w muni sltolild't
vote beranse they t be.tr arms t'o'it-p.tre- d

to Christmas shopping bearing rtrma
Is babtrs play. All he h ne" is toat
there'll never be one of those sex wars
that the feminists talk about' Tin women
against the men' Well, lie wouldn't give)
a punctured pic.iyutie for the chances of
tbe male nrtnv If the women's attach was
made bv tho p'cltel Christmas shoppers

what bo thinks about It

Apple Sluice Cake
Cream one-hal- f cupful butler and onn cup-

ful sugar Into nnd one-ha- lf

hot npple sauce beat in two ten ixionfu'ii
soda and one-ha- lf te.ispoiiiful salt; et'r In
with the butter and sug.tr, mid one cupful
rolslps. nne-h.t- trnspnonful nutmeg, one-ha- lf

te.tspoonfiil cinnamon nml cloves. Sift
In two and two-thir- d cupfuls Hour link"
furty-ll- o tniiiiitesk

Wotintlctl in Ilritlslt Army
II:TI1I.1:HI:M, I'a . Dec fi l.lenelln

Sclunehl, of llcthlehem, ban rrclvrd wo'nl
that his son, Walter T. Hchiuehl it seigciiiit
major In the Kngllsh army, enlisting from
Ciinadi, has been wounded In the chest and
elbow llirht to school lure and lately
was a forest supervisor In Cauad 1

ti riT 1 i:t. r

Dress Boot for
Growing Girls

( alf Tups arc now the smartest
footwear mode.

Patent Colt mode! is particularly
with topping of White Delphi

same model with Krny kid top or

a hoot appeals to yotiiiR girls who
daintiness combined with .1 quality

service.

models are ditplayed in our
exclusive department for the young

on our Bnsement floor.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
Shoes and Hosiery

pictures lliruiilli the rM,l; IlimUIni
early .shuurlnc nf th line it iinulm-tlnn- -

a .r i. ". . -
iisH ipr me ineTire in juur lorautl

1 Mats. .,iii an,i a no, toe.
i:vks. it:ao. h. ti.30, ibc

ln "T',II5 MI'--oau uane Rlll. MAIlllIBn..

Market St. Theatre MiL""!j'-'- r

F. X. Bushman "' "" V4'WI.,.V
TOI1AY MAIIIi: WAIC-AM- In Mlll:lTY!- -

UVliKBROOK ' havkhkoud
iiopo jons Unit Orcb.

Marie Doro
"THE LASH"

PALACE 12H AnKCTBTECT

c. n. owincKiN inan i:.ni:my to Tin: kiwi
PARK ItltKIK wn A DAfflllN 8T

Mat. "tl.s, r,,. Bi4J.ll
RORERT WARWICK in

iintitTor a iikiio"

PRINCESS ,0,TJrr
AW0N,0rF?,;xrr.,T,,fiwiNin
Kvery Tun Karle Williams "Srarlet Itunner"

RFflFNT lM4 "AKKKT STIIBET

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
TUB ItlSi: Of SHHAN"

RIAT TO OEIlMANTOWN AVK

Wallace Rcid & Cleo Ridgely
In 'THE nuf.MKN rilANt'K"

Rl I R V MAItKKT BTIIEF.TJ I nKf.OW 7TIC STRKKT
Jack Pickford & Louise Huff

In "HBVBNTKB.N" ,

SAVOY ,2U makkbt"
BTItEET

ANNETTE KELLERMANN in
'NElTl-'NK'- IlAUailTBlf

T J Q Q A TTH AND VKNANGO BTS."

lly t'rent llequeat ijf Slanir IMtrons,n "TK81 OF T"KMnrv riaiiam btoiim countiiy--

VICTORIA makt st.
A DOVE NINTH

Audrey Munson pupijyi
MKET ABOVB lTH3iAlNL-J.- I 11:17, A M. to Hits P. U.

IRENE FENWICK in
A CONBY ISLAND PltlNCUSU"

aOPTU rillMDKLI-UI-

OI Y M P I A B,'.AD
BAINBHIDO
nd

Housa Peters and Gail Kane in
"THE VELVET PAW"

Wbea bii want U Vnow vitiera fa lef
GOOD I'heUplaJS. rsuil IhL (U1U ftuitvUr
OuU la lb Uisalii JLsJxtr.

Vm
JU

itAitnv LAunF.n UY3 Estate
Fnmousv ftntortnlner Loosens Up to

tHirchaso 14,000 Acres

LONDON. Dec. . Harry Ijittder. who
has amassed n fortune mostly by amusing

RTrinttllT hoi- - tit:ni: niiR(st
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WOMKN'S MISSUS' AfPAREL

Exquisite Lingerie Blouses
for Christmas Gifts

Wonderful Holidny Gntltcrinrr Finest Qualities
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Si model gkelehttt.
.Mnnv of the more elaborate

rules ate' r iples of J2 mndels-hiv.n-g

targe beautiful frills mid
nn abundance of embroidery nml
luce tr mm'tig Some rtvlcs conic
In nUrs up In bust

of Sill: nnd
Lingerie Ulouses nl $

$2.98 and up to $7.1
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Attractive
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Our Own New Stocks and a
of Hats ahl

A35y "tiIps

mt

mrtti-ti- .

Office

umahti.t savi-.'moxk- v rnxnni3!3lfl
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MARKET STREETS

fStfnn

--SWj
Clearance

Thousands

Mid-Seaso- n Manufacturer
Samples Trimmings

lrr..r.L!:LtirrL

Below Price
New Trimmed Hats

77m' tiro the Hmartcsi $2.Q5 to $i.05 values
you have seen this season.

KnBltlonnlile lmta nf till kinds niallne Urlma with
satin crnwiiH; K"I'l 1c trliniiiiiJ Jinta; fur
trlintnrd IuUh; tin osprclully nttritctlva shntvlntr Qt
ulillp lmtn (tininu of vvlilcli 1110 ullKlitly soiled) and
othcrH.

Untrimmed Hats. Hundreds of
$1.00 to $3.00 Shapes AQp
at
811k mill LyntiH velvctH In xnllont, turliana. etc.!
many In the favored shirred effect". A fow
linnnn vclvt't.t Incliidud. lllack nnd nil colors.

Children's Trimmed Hats
Tamil nnd drpHH shaped In all colore,

$1.50 and $2 Large French Ostrich Plumes. . .49c and 95c
Limited Number Ostrich Feather Boas at 95c
50c and 75c Flowers, Fea'.. ers and Wings at 25c
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frank

Ainftiw

eomprlslnff ttt,w
shipowner,

Styles

rffi The Xmas Gift Shop of Chestnut St. lg v

A genuine novelty
among the many

Xmas
we are

Kii

to

i!.eBryiWr

Yz

to ?:.oo. nt

& seder nanT3rnxr:r II l.Tiim

Gift;
showing 1

H

JL

Our iew oUdlllon, (he formci
hums uf i, E, Caldwdl Co.,
uet door at 90S Obattnul
street, la now open far the
accommodation of llolldar
Sbupptra at Itoskloi.

J. k. CalJwtll & Co.
havu Ttctntly removed to
(Aa IVWnr Building.

Chestnut Street

"Waterman's Ideal"
Fountain Pens

WITH TELESCOPE AND RING

Mounted in silver, gold or rubber, very
popular with gentlemen aa a watch chain
attachment, ,

' ,

Prtnisrs
Outfitters

902 906

rOilW,

$10

Display f beautiful Qlfl and rrsasa fireettn Cards la jirufuvtaa.
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